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We thanked him for his pink sand beach in Sardinia, but this was before the cake at dinner, 

and after Daisy had fucked him, but before we knew that she had done this. When I asked her about it, 

a year later, she recalled her toes curling in on themselves as he came into her, like ten dead caterpillars. 

That was it: Daisy, the pearl in the oyster, and his tanned, wrinkled body on top of her like the oyster 

shell, like a blanket that needed to be ironed. 

But don't you regret it?" 

No. Not at all. It wasn't like I was all tense 'cause it felt good. He was absolutely disgusting." 

But before, we were gilded like the Greek gods. More than that, we wereAmen"cans: Daisy 

never molted her baby fat and had a tramp stamp from when she was fourteen. Two angel wings 

floated above her ass. She said the man who did it had three incisors missing and the only part that 

really hurt was his three fingers inside her after. Anna threw up the cake after dinner, into the toilet. I 

liked to remember when the street kids who sniffed glue called me sdw phiw kbdw. Saw phiw kbdw, 

khon dii. White girl, my good girl. My love. He never called me this. Anna said the street kids had 

AIDS. 

After the trip to Sardinia, we flew back to Indiana on his jet. I drove his yellow Ferrari from 

Indianapolis to my old home in Terre Haute in an hour. I was thinking about the cake at dinner: 

cassata alla siciliana. The waiter looked me in the eye and said it was made with sheep's ricotta. Not 

cow's ricotta. Not the cows between Indianapolis and Terre Haute. Sheep's ricotta, sweet and sticky. 
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